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capital stock $1,000,000
In 1000.000 Shares of the Par Value of »1 each. Shares Fully paid and Non. _ 

Assessable. 250,000 in Treasury to be sold for Development Purposes.
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OFFICERS AND MANAGEMENT.
General Agent for Washington and Oregon of the Mutual Life Insurance

Development.

imtiÉfüi
the Boulder through the Golden Crown. This ledge is about 
ten feet wide, with strong, well mineralized capping. The 
work done upon it has disclosed a true lead with clearly de
fined walls—the hanging wall of porphyry and the foot walloi 
granite. There are also several open cuts on the Island Bell 
and Golden Crown. Four men are employed a"d J°j^18pr0' 
grossing favorably under the supervision of Supt. Henager.

To Investors.
We would say that in determining whether or not they 

should plaje their capital in the purchase of this company s
8t0Ci.th^l| number of claims owned by the cwnpany, and 
extent of ground to be worked. Purchasing stock in this com- 
panr withits six full claims is like buying ifi most other 
companies, which have only one claim, at a little better than

eents^e convenience of situation, the nature of the sur
rounding claims, and the excellent facilities for mining and
transportation.^ ^at the pr0moters have not been dependent 
upon the sale of Treasury stock to begin development work,

„ but have before offering stock for sale,. have
work to assure themselves and the public that they a
evcrj prospectif a mtoe.f ^ company,fl management and 

the high standing ef its officers.

/Location and Description.
The above claims are situate on the northeast elope 

T Mountain in the south mineral belt, turee miles south- 
Rmslind midway between that town and the town 

of Trail where the smelter is situate, and a short d i s tance east 
tile Crown Point group, which was lately sold lo an 

' iTern eyndkaîe for $450.o£> the largest price ever paid for 
anv claim or group of claims in this district. . ..

yTheGolden Crown lies southwest of and adjoins the

b^n dCe°lfthfèoulder e/tendf southwesterly

*hr T^e MaXûtoioTns the South Bend on the southwest. 
The South Bend is considered one of the most promising mines
in âefln™sa8runadn» to
^tow«ttoLghtoe Œ Bend, and can be plainly traced

The Golden Crown, Island Mi and Ro/wrt1?™<'ih“f. "y 
joining claims, and are separated from the other three y
the wh£ addins theHMjÿ

Crown on the west, and which is owned by C. W. Gaiiagnan,

the Free Silver ; The Emma C. has the Albany l^e^w h 
can be traced to the Imperial and G. R. Sovereign mines, anu 
there is good surface showing on the Southampton.

President, ANGUS W. YOUNG, ^sq

V JSL WM ^ ,

Secretary , C. . nmLBERG Esq y President of the Scandinavian-American Bank, President oft
TRESdn^Kd Boato^o?Seatt^eIaito^ee®'^i<^i?®“i8oi Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.

TiYHV K BROWN Esq, Corporation Counsel for the City of Seattle.
M0“op.mNLnaNT, J. J. HENAGER, Es»., Superintendent of the Mascot and other works.

General Manager. EX-MAYOR WW^E, 'V'^H
Agents at Rossland, Messrs. GOOD, CLARK A CO. v
Local Secretary, H. C. McGREGOR. ,—------------- ------------—

/ORGANIZATION. This company has been formed under the
U duly registered in this Provice as a Foreign Company. ■ , ., . ..

ROPERTY AND TITLE. Six Full Claims. The compay has acquired a clear title to and now holds 

corporate name the following mimed six mineral claims : ^

Golden Crown, Island Bell, Emma C, Robert Bruce 
WÊÈÊ Southampton and ÏT6CT ouvei^ijjh|ii*^|

Full Claims, thus making, with one exception, the largest block
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E property owned by any one
All of which are 
company in this camp.

Sale of Stock. ■
, having out of their private moneys provided a fund out

Facilities for fUnlng and Transportation.
For convenience of location lor mining “«d ripping pur-

srrttrys as
mmlThê property lies within about 3 miles of the Trail smelter. 
The Gambia & Western railroad runs within one and

. • d^ms cXuT2 000 feet) from the
grade, thus affording almost unequalled facdUties for ct.nvey^ 
ingore to the cars and thence to the smelter. 1 he e it
movement on foot to erect a smelter on the R. E. Lee or 
Maid of Erin grounds which are m close proximity i
nronertv Should this be effected the ore can be treated at 
Kewrviowest possible cost. This will admit of the treat- 
mint oilowSU” ores which heretofore has been impossible 

nother sections of the district.

s5©,©fl>€> Offices.
Are now offered for sale at the very low price of

i ©iCenfe Per
T. „ ^ „u, m ■-* ■“ ■— ■

v GOOD, CLARK & CO., Agents,
l^cGtegofy ^oca^-fecf^ap^

I hmeldgto aGUM^fs; 1 HE WRS R PIONEER I“°ii?SfSSe-.?he™s noh doltoabout our getting |11L ^ built, wherewouMbe the principal town

‘be nMe tîîîrtl« ys’imedUJaK h ------ m®MtKi“ where the road would
™ewlu”d haw held valid in any court of j Cftptftin Armstrong Has Lived in Loss the Kootenay nver.Tto would 

ligal'melelre^A^maprit^ “f" 100,000 Bèst Kootenay. Since 1882. ^L’n and°wouldbe thenatoral placî

■■■ ESBvPssssst
CROW’S NEST RAILWAY .

fe£*suffis
The War*1 Eagle cost us something less Crow’s Nest line is put through.
than $800,000.” 1 L-P'A —‘S^Und^hmtoay i BHODB8 HAS THB ; PROOFS

What appears to be an important strike char _____evening. The caotajn owns the steamer Though His Hou»e Was Burnt He Can
has been made in the Josie. Several 01aimed to own a Mine H®re With line rUnning on the Columbia river be- Prove Kruger’s Intrigues,
days ago work was resumed in the lower $30,000 Worth of Machinery. tween Golden and Canal Flat and the xxindon, Jan. 3Q.—The Graphic says 
drift which is being run on the vein from x-gp0KANB, Wash., Jan. 29.—[Special ^ runaing on the Kootenay river he- 1 that it is rum0red that Cecil Rhodes,
the bottom of the shaft. This shaft is A warrant wa8 issued this afternoon for Canal Fjat and Jennings, Mont. who arrived in England a week ago,
90 feet deep. It was sunk at the mouth Gu8tave Weinhill, charged with ewindl- constitutes the most important I brought with him to London documen-
of the main tunnel running east from ing E A stevens out of $750 on a water route in East Kootenay. It is to proof 0f the intrigues alleged to 
the compressor plant. More or less ore jX)gUS mining deal. Weinhill, it is a - Kootenay what the Columbia with jiave taken place between President

found at various points as the drift represented himself as owning a Arrow lakes is to West Kootenay. Kruee* of the Transvaal and the G|nr-
wasru. but ^ -ow fonndto ^ to Ÿrail Creek on which was $20- Ustrong, ie a Canadian by ™lvemment. ^
no d^LloLned bv the main tunnel 000 worth of machinery, and induced p having been been near Montreal. it ie claimed that the magmficen 
ow^ This^hute is 160 feet long, vary- stevens to take stock in it to the extent t<rEast Kootenay in 1882 and country house at .Cape{^w? ^ Meclr^-

" JIB». -S^nSfWSSte'■ NOTE „
2g|S teg TA-.an.tUfa; . $600,000. mveaton, therefore obtam twice toe

ttrruldr m^e and the prob- long. He evidently thought the United narrow Btrip of land between the Knot- Caught In the , ..a • nTODeitV that they WOUld IB bUVUlg
vrle of the chute could be ascer- I states a safer country to operate m than |enay river and the lake which is the I Spokane, Wash., Jan.29.—[Special.]— mterGSt HI uHlS prOperuy JTbe^ê Canad‘-E^L------------------- bv^mVntec““ifromtheawÆ ^ry^Sha^uy ti ^ into a million dollar company.

^5AytuMiritTK ttn^h-'r^ mhjet r,TLng rught to ■

ÎS of A dp" b0dy 18 «4£Ëkr^i lnf,W^tiLhpoae Tition

Tf th^Œ Should be V long be- V"” 0nt Jan. gg.-Hon. Mr. I in 1894 a flood came and filled the canal | wh^n bia clothes were torn off from him.
X^itetllirth|nderi!tTndfthaetomain Davies, minister of marine and fisheries, wUh B$n«n Thlrrfore I make
tunnel can soon be opened up. The received a telegram yesterday afternoon I a partage there of all freight I bring ironi 
face of the drift is about 200 feet below from an agent who is at St. Johns, Nfld., Golden up ^he Columbia, which ib

bv nearlv 100 feet The strike material-1 bay, which is to be sent by the govern ^ gtreams.flowing into the upper Co-

«■ |-gi,st,?rs’caf T& {“tras* \M .jsrarns; -.
v— “ÿïsSiS.uSo-w-*.3’~~&z^2UT3t.ffiXl

daim ia Eureka camp, near Nelson on j navigable for commerce. The other j rQad to be built, which wül make a ^ Fndâyat 7 odock. ^ . ^1

sïSfipwSÇaS
eayers, who are interested m the prop- A repreeentative of the British Pacific Qn the 8ide of the Selkirks, up that | northern route.
erty with Jim Clark. In the open cut Ra^ay company, which proposes to river to Canal Flat and down to a point st€umàiûVB cf this company wmieave 
which has been run, about five feet m I commence operationsatChurchUl in the I Qn the Kootenay river. The whole dis-1 simpeonattâint^iedmte8tfdock. 

ledge of 12 feet has been uncovered gplqng a representative of the Manitoba about 180 miles. This is no when Efficient inducements offer, will ex-
rving free-milling ore that assays an government and a representative of the doubt done as a precautionary measure. JSd trips to west coast points and Queen

average of $184. A tunnel will be driven geo]ogical survey will accompany the ex- Uf the C. P. R- ia not allowed to build charlotte isiands -
immediately. I pedition. ______ 1. I the line through tiie Crow s Nest Pass -«««lay «oUnd route.

Billy Kennedy Sued For Divorce. 8t„mCT
toe led?e'n toe neti^feet at a depth Spokane, Wash., Jan.29.-tSpecial.l- “LŒin Une at Golden. If they sj^dporuthe .«tb, «ah »d joth .f «a
of SOtett. _____ 1. Mrs. Elizabeth L. Kennedy began »n didthi8 toey could get into Wert Krote-

A Vrfv FioUtable D^l. , action for divorce today ^^om toTe
Toronto Globe: Mr. T. G. ^ckat^t band, Wm. F. Kennedy, toe weU£ gâtera at Nelson and Trail. The 06n- c. a^cam,WTOn. o««ai dgeat.

w« naturally jubilant yesterday. He | mtotog broker. ff-nelty ia the grotto I ^ jg „f excellent quality. It vworta.Jrtr«*- . -
had received a telegram announcing the j alleged m her petition. . » *

\r 1 : i

The acents of the company have leased commodious 
nffioea in the block now being built east of and adjoining the 
Grand Union Hotel on the south side of Columbia avenue in

field for safe and profitable investment the Trail Creek 
camp is so widely known that it is needless to add any partic

ulars

t

The completion of the Spokane and 'Red

ar»Efcftf sscia»mines, the future greatness of this camp is assured, but can 
not be estimated.Rossland, B. C., Jan* i, 1897*
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